The New York State Attorney General is the state's highest
law enforcement
ofiicer' The issue'highlightedby Petitionerat theJunel4th court conference(at

p. 7, lns. l5-19)

andpresentedby this Memorandungis whetherthe AttomeyGeneralwill
be held to fundamental
ethicalandprofessionalstandards,applicableto everyother attorneyin
this statg or whether, in
defendingthe stateagencychargedwith enforcingjudicial standards,
he and it will be permitted
to obliteruebasiclitigation standardsand obstructjustice by fraudulent
and deceitful advocacy.
In fact, the Attomey General,as a governmentlawyer,is bound

by a higher standard:

"A government
lawyer who has discretionarypower relative to
litigation should refrain from...continuinglitigation that is
obviously unfair. A government lawyer noi harring
such
discretionarypower who believesthere is lack of melt in
a
controversysubmittedto the lawyer should so advisehis or her
superiorsand recommendthe avoidanceof unfair litigation.
A
governmentlawyer in a civil action or administrativepioceeding
has the responsibilityto seekjusticeand developa full and
fair
record, and shouldnot use his or her positionor the economic
powerof thegovernmentto harasspartiesor to bring about
unjust
-Bar
settlementor results..."Ec 7-r4 0f the New york state
Association's code of professionalResponsibility
This Court'sdutyto ensurethe integrityof thejudicial process
is setforth in part
100of the Rulesof the chief Administator of the courts
GoverningJudicial conduc! aswell
asin thecode of Judicialconduc( adoptedby the New York
state

Bar Association-- a primary

sourceofjudicial ethicsthat Respondentis supposedto enforcer0.part
100.3(C)relatesto a
t0

&e 22NCYRR $7000.9*standardsof Conduct,,,

(b) *In evaluatingthe conductof judges,the commission
shall be guidedby :... (2) trre
requirement that judges abide by the Code of Judicial
Conduct,the mles of the Chief
5

*.++

judge's'Disciplinary
Responsibilities".
In mandatory
language
it states:
'(2) Ajudge
who receivesinformationindicatinga substantial

likelihood that a lawyer has committed a substantialviolation

of the

code of Professional Responsibirityshail take uppropriut"
r -r-'
action."rr(emphasisadded).
TheDisciplinaryRulesofthe code of ProfessionalResponsibility,promulgated
asjoint rules of
the Appellate Divisions of the SupremeCourt, are Part 1200of Ti

tle 22of New york Codes,

Rules and Regulations.Particularlyrelevantis the Code'sdefinitions
"fraud"

section,which specifies

as involving:
"scienteq

deceit,intent to mislead,or knowing failure to correct
misrepresentations
which can be reasonablyexpectedto induce
detrimentalrelianceby another"($1200.I (D).
Under $1200'3[DR- l-102], "Misconduct",a lawyer or law firm
is prohibited
from, interalia"'viold[ing] adisciplinaryrule",
"circumvent[ing]
$1200.3(a)(l);
a disciplinary
rule throughactionsof another",$1200.3(a)Q);"Engag[ing]in conduct
involving dishonesty,
fraud,deceit ormisrepresentation",
and"Engag[ing]in conductthat is prejudicial
$1200.3(a)(a)'

A&ninistrator,andtherulesof therespectiveAppellateDvisions governingjudicial
conduct.,,
&e also,1999Anntat Repct oftlre Cqnnrissionqr JtdicialConduct(p.
l), reprintingthe ChiefAdministrator,s
Rulesatpp' 6l'76' &e
Transcript
of
the
9/22/87
Hearing
of
the
NyS AssemblyJudiciaryCommitteeon
!1o,
thecommissionon JudiciarconduclTestimonyof Geraldsti-, p.
ts.
rl

Thisrrryortingfuty hasbeenreiterated
by trreAdvisorycommitteeon JudicialEthics,&e, inter
alia,Op' 89-54,89-74,89-75;
9l-tla. Its importance
is firtlrerurderscored
in theABA/BNA Lawyers,Manual
on Professionalconduct: "It cannotbe emphasizedshongly
r"o"grt that lawyers-uoajuogo must report
unethicalconductto the appropriatedisciplinaryagency.F;ilure
to rendersuchreportsis a disserviceto the
public andthe legalprofession.Judgesinpartiiular strouto
uereminaeaof their obligationto reportunethical
conductto the disciplinaryagencies."(Sbe,"slandards_forImposing_Lawyer
Disciprilr, n"a.", 0l-g02) slee
abo'Peoplev' Gelbmon,56s
N.Y.s.2d867,868(Justct. tllt; *.tcourt cannotcountenance
actions,on the
partof anattaney,which areunethicalandin violation
of theattorney'sCanonon ptrrics.- . ... A court cannot
standidly by andallow a violationof law or ethicsto takeplace
beforeit.,,.

to the administrationofjustic€", $ I 2003(a)(5).
Under $1200.4[DR-l-103], "Disclosureof Informationto Authorities,,,
lawyers
possessing
knowledgeof aviolation of g1200.3:
"that raises
a substantialquestionasto anotherlawyer's honesty,
tu$worthinesq or fitnessin other respectsas a lawyer shalt report
such knowledgeto a tribunal or other authority-"-po*"ri
to
investigateor act upon suchviolation." (emphasisaaaea)
Theseprovisionsare adaptedfrom the AmericanBar Association,sModel
{'
t

Rules

of ProfessionalConduct. However,of the 50 statesand the District of
Columbi4 New york
alonehasextendedthe Model Rulesto law firms, "NewRuleAuthorizesDiscipline

of Firms,,,

New York Law Journal.6/4D6,p.1, top, cols. 5-6; "Taking a Firm Hand in
Discipline,,,AI|A
Joumal-Vol. 84, 9/98. Under$l2oo.5 IDR l-104], "Responsibilitiesof a parfrrer
or Supervisory
Iavryef', a laurfirm is requiredto'make reasonableeffortsto ensure
that all lawyersin the firm
conformto the disciplinaryrules" and to "adequatelysupervise',
$1200.5(c). Additionally, ..a
lawyer with managementresponsibitity...ordirect supervisoryauthoritf
is requiredto make
"reasonable
efforts"to encr€ adherence
to the disciplinaryrules, $l2oo.s(b), and is responsible
for the violationsof anotherlawpr if 'qthelarvyerorders,or directs the
specific conduc! oq with
knowledgeof the specificconduct,ratifies it"; or
"knows

of such conduct, or in the ocercise of reasonable
managementor supervisoryauthorityshould have known of
the
conductsothat reasonableremedialactioncould be or could have
beentakenat atime whenits consequences
could be or could have
beenavoidedor mitigated",$1200.5(d).
Under $1200.33IDR 7-102],"Representing
a Client Within the Boundsof Lad',

a lawyercanno!inter alia,"...asserta positiorlconducta defense...ortake other

actionon behalf

of the client when the lawyerknows or when it is obviousthat suchactionwould
servemerely
to harassor maliciouslyinjure another",$1200.33(a)(l);"knowingly makea false
law or fact", $1200.33(a)(5);
or "counselor assistthe client in conductthat

staternentof

the tawyerknows to

be illegalorfraudulenf $1200.33(a)(7).Moreover,a lawyerwho receives..information
clealy
establishing"that a fraud has beenperpetratedupon the tribunal, is required

to take corrective

steps' If the fraud hasbeenperpetatedby his client, the lawyer*shall promptly
i:
.{

call upon the

clientto rwtiS the salne,andif the clientrefusesor is unableto do so,the lawyer
shall revealthe

fraudto theatrected
p€rson
orribunat....,
33(bxl).
91200
$1200'20,
Employment
IDR5-10U,'T.efusing
WhentheInterests
of theLawyer
May Impair IndependentProfessionalJudgmenf',requiresthat "neither lawyer
a
nor the lawyer,s
firm shall acceptemployment"in litigation "if the lawyer knows
or it is obvious,,that he or
anotherlarvyerin the firm may be calledasa witnessotherthan on behalf
of the clien!
apparentthat the testimonywould or might be prejudicialto the client',
with

and it is

$1200.21[DR 5-

1021,'"WithdrawalasCounselWhenthe Lawyer Becomesa Witness",
requiringhis withdrawal
undersuchcircumstancegwherehe hasalreadyundertakenthe employment.
while the DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof ProfessionalResponsibility
are the
basisfor impositionof disciptineon lawyersin this State,criminal prosecution
is alsoavaitabte.
Among the relevantprovisions:JudiciaryLaw

"Misconduct
by attorneys-,which makes
$487,

it a misdemeanorfor an attomeyto be guilty of "any deceitor collusion,

or consentsto any deceit

or collusiorl with intentto deceivethe court or anyparty" - with punishment
in accordancewith

the penallawr2. Also, PenalLaw $210.10pertainingto perjury,which
makesit a felony for a
personto swearfalselywhen his falsestatementis:
'(a) made
in a subscribedwritten instrumentfor which an oath is

requiredby law,and(b) madewith intentto misleada public

servantin the perlormanceof his official functions,and (c) material
to the action,proceedingor matterinvolved.,,

Accomplicesto perjury can be criminally prosecutedas conspirators.
under $105.05(l),
"Conspimcy
in the Fifth Degree",
"A person
is guilty of conspiracyin the fifth degreewhen, with
intent that conductconstituting:
l.
a felony be performed,he agreeswith one or more
personsto engagein or causethe performanceof suchconduct."
Additionally, sincethe AttorneyGeneraland Respondent'sCommissioners
and
staff are public servants,whoseduty it is to uphold the law and
safeguardthe integrity rif the
judiciary, the paramount"interestof the state"l3,
PenalLaw $lg5,..ofticial Misconduct,,is
available.Undergl95:
"A public
s€rvantis guiltyof oflicial misconductwhen,with intent
to obtain a benefitor depriveanotherpersonof a benefit:
l.
He commits an act relating to his offrce but
constifuting an unauthorizedexerciseof his offrcial functions,
knowing that suchact is unauthorized;or
2.
He knowingryrefrainsfrom performinga dutywhich
t2

civil action.
l3

\

*\

JudiciaryLaw $487alsomakestheguilty attorneyliable for treble
damages,
r@verable in a
*There

canbe no doubtthat the Statehasan olerriding int€restin ore integrity
and
-luttiulitv of thejudiciary Thereis 'hardly *** u 1rirfi, gon rn-*tul
interestthan
a state's interestin the quality of its judici ary'
liandlmork Ci^^urications v.
Yirginia,435us 829,g4gfstf'lilarqJ.,concurring]..."Nicholson
v. commissionon
JudtctalConduct,s0Ny2d Sg7, 607( I 980).

is imposedupon him by law or is clearlyinherentin the nature
of
his office."
Official misconductis a misdemeanor.
The Chief Administratorof the Courtshasalsopromulgatedrules,part
130-1.1,
empoweringthe Court to awardcostsand sanctionsfor "frivolous" conduct. pursuant
to 130l. l(c), conductis "frivolous,' if:
*(l) it is
completelywithout merit in law and cannotbe supported
by a reasonableargumentfor an extensiorqmodification or reversal
of existinglaw;

{
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(2) il is undertakenprimarily to delayor prolongthe resolution
of
the litigation, or to harassor maliciouslyinjure another;or
(3) it assertsmaterial factual statementsthat are false."
The zubjectdismissalmotion meetsthe testfor frivolousnesson all

threecounts.

Under l3Gl.l, costsand sanctionsmay be imposedon the party,the
attorney,or
both - and may be againstthe attorneywho personallyappeared,or
againstthe government
agencywith which the dtorney is associatedand hasappearedas attorney
of record. Rule 130l'l

specifically identifies two factors to be consideredin determining
whether conduct is

frivolous and whethercostsand sanctionsshouldbe imposed:
"(l)

the circumstancesunder which the conduct took place,
including the time availablefor investigatingthe
legal or A"tua
e - - --o-'
basisof the conduct;
@ whetheror not the conductwascontinuedwhen its lack of legal
or factual basiswas apparent,shouldhavebeenapparent,or
was
broughtto the attentionof counselor the party.',
Thesefactorsalsoaggravateor mitigateattorneydisciplinary sanctions,
as they do

10

the impositionof criminal penalties.
Attorney General Spitzer has "over 500 lawyers and over 1,g00 employeeg
including..'legalassistants,
..investigators,
and supportstaff'I4 - and promotesthe..credentials,
integrity, and commitment to public service" of his "staff of legal professionals,,lt.
As
particularizedin Petitioner'saccompanyingAIfidavit (1nt54-63),
the AttorneyGeneral,soffrce
had over two and a half monthsbeforethis Article 78 proceedingwas commenced
in which to

f,

veri& if therewas ANY legal or factualbasisfor the conductthat gaverise to it and repeated
offers from Petitionerto assistit in evaluatingthe underlyingdocumentation,
which she had
transmitted,including the file of the prior Article 78 proceedingagainst
Respondentr6.
These
offers continuedafter the instantArticle 78 proceedingwas commenced
and, thereafterwere
combined with Petitioner'srepeatednotification to appropriatesupervisory
personnelof the
litigation misconductby the AssistantAttorneys General assigned
to the case. All such
sryervisorypersonnel
uniformlyignoredandrebuffedPetitioner'soffers and notifications(15tg-

103).
Likewise,Respondent
failedto takeanycorrective
stepsuponwritten notice6196),
prior to thefiling of the dismissalmotion and immediatelythereafter,
of the Attorney General,s
sanctionableconducton its behalf.
l4

JleeExtribit "A-3" (at p. l) to petitioner'saccompanying
Afndavit.

It

Sb,eExhibit"A-2" (at p. l) to petitioner'saccompanying
Allidavit.

l6

Tbe"ptritrfuticle 78proceedingag1nstRespondent"
refersto theproceedingentitlod Doris

conduu;r:!,
L;.*fffiilil,TJ".?;J
* *Xgl,:.?IT::,::::.!.1taici1t
!,"f ti;"r;to.i
Petition.A copyof ttrefiletherein,L
hansmitted
to
rv z La | ,, rulitlltll()q

Mr.spitzeronDecember
24,

Tfft9""11"^i*,y$l
1998,is partof FileFotder
l.

ll

I
-t
I
I

I

Under l3G'l.l-a(a) every"paper,servedon anotherparty or filed
or submittedto
the court" is requiredto be signed. This constitutescertificationthat
(b) Bv signinga paper,an dtomey or partycertifies that, to the
best
of that person'sknowledge,informationandbelief formed after an
inqutryreasonable
underthe circumstances,
the presentationof the
paper or the contentionstherein are not frivolous as defined
in
subsection
(c) of section130-1.1..
The AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion consistsof aNotice of
by Assistant Attomey GeneralKennedy,in which Respondentmoves

Motion, signed

to dismisspursuantto

CPLR $$7804(0and32ll(a[3), (5), and(7). To this is attacheda4-t/4page
Affirmation from
Mr' Kennedy,datedMay 24,lggg,and a 3/4 page-arffrdavit
of Respondent,sClerlq Albert B.
Lawrence' sworn to on May 17, l9gg. A 4l-page "Memorandum
in Supportof a Motion to
Dismiss", datedMay 24,lgg9, is signedby AssistantAttorney
Generalolson, appearing..of
counsel" with Mr. Kennedy,and consistsof four parts,a "Preliminary
Statement,,(pp.

l-4), a
"Statement
of the Case"(pp. a-l l), a four-Pointargument(pp. l l-40), and
a..conclusion,,(p.
4l)

t2

